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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
 Project history 
 Kennebec River diadromous fish restoration 
 Project relicensing and fish passage 
requirements 
 FPL 2002 proposal & FERC process 
 State process and appeals 
 Dam removal & current habitat  
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
Ft. Halifax Hydroelectric Project 
 Constructed in 1907-1908 
 Two units – 1,500 kW, 1,700-cfs capacity 
 Concrete gravity dam, 553 ft long & 29 ft high 
 Reservoir – 5.2 miles long, 417 acres, 5-30 ft deep, at 
elev. 54.2 ft NGVD 
 Original license 1968; relicensed 1997 (CMP) 
 Acquired by FPL Energy in 1999 
 Fish passage by fish pump & trucking 
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Ft. Halifax Dam - 2002 
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
Kennebec River Diadromous Fish Restoration 
 Kennebec Hydro-Developers Group (KHDG) 
Settlement Agreement of 1986 
 Funding for restoration activities and timetable for fishway 
construction 
 KHDG Settlement Agreement of 1998 
 Edwards Dam removal (1999) 
 Specific schedule & triggers for fish passage at 7 basin dams 
 Additional funding for restoration activities 
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Ft. Halifax Relicensing & FERC Requirements 
 New license issued to CMP 11/15/1997 
 License amendment to incorporate KHDG fish 
passage requirements 9/16/1998 
 Passage requirement:  Unless CMP has 
surrendered the license and FERC has ordered 
decommissioning by May 1, 2003, remove 
existing fish pump and install new fish lift 
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FPL Surrender Proposal 
 FPL designed new fish lift – high cost ($4.1 
million) compared to value of project energy 
 FPL application to surrender license 6/20/2002 
 Breach dam by removing 5 spillway sections (72 ft 
wide) 
 Later amended to remove 6 spillway sections (87 ft 
wide) 
 Preferred method – demolition by explosives 
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
FERC Process 
 Required preparation of draft and final EA with 
associated scoping & public meetings (FEA in May 
2003) 
 Five action alternatives analyzed in EA, including full 
dam removal & maintaining dam with improved 
Canavac fish pump or new fish lift/fishway 
 Major issues analyzed in EA:  fish passage through 
breach vs. existing/new fish passage facility, upstream 
sediment accumulation & contamination, sewer line 
crossing, recreation, aesthetics, wetlands, cultural 
resources 
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
FERC Action 
 Intervenors in opposition:  Save Our 
Sebasticook (SOS), Town of Winslow, local 
landowners 
 Maine DEP waived 401 WQC 2/11/2003 
 Maine SHPO, FERC, & FPL MOA 6/17/2003 
 FERC Order of 7/28/2003 – Stayed fish 
passage requirement & required FPL to assess 
Canavac fish pump, report to FERC in 6 mo. 
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FERC Action (continued) 
 FPL report to FERC 8/1/2003 – no agreement 
on use of fish pump; approve license surrender 
 FERC technical conference on use of fish pump 
10/16/2003 
 FERC order of 1/23/2004 – approved license 
surrender with partial dam removal (87-ft 
breach) & required removal plan/schedule 
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Appeal of FERC Action 
 2/19/2004 – SOS and Town of Winslow 
request for rehearing 
 2/21/2004 – James Gorman request for stay of 
FERC order 
 3/24/2004 – FERC granted rehearing for 
further consideration 
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Appeal of FERC Action (continued) 
 5/6/2004 – FERC Order Denying Rehearing 
and Stay 
 7/2/2004 - SOS appeal of FERC Order to U.S. 
Court of Appeals, D.C. 
 12/9/2005 - U.S. Court of Appeals dismisses 
SOS appeal 
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State Process 
 2/11/2003 - Maine DEP waived 401 WQC 
 7/16/2004 – Maine DEP issued Waterway 
Development & Conservation Act Permit and 401 
WQC for breaching of dam 
 2/17/2005 – Maine BEP upheld DEP permitting 
following SOS appeal of 8/16/2004 
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
State Level Court Appeals and Rulings 
 8/16/2004 - SOS petition to Superior Court of Kennebec County 
regarding legality of 1998 KHDG agreement 
 3/25/2005 - Superior Court of Kennebec County dismissal of SOS 
petition regarding legality of 1998 KHDG agreement 
 10/12/2005 - Maine Supreme Judicial Court upheld earlier Superior Court 
dismissal of SOS appeal regarding legality of 1998 KHDG agreement 
 3/21/2005 – SOS appeal of Maine BEP decisions to Superior Court of 
Kennebec County 
 7/31/2006 – Superior Court of Kennebec County upheld DEP/BEP 
permitting decisions 
 8/7/2007 –Maine Supreme Judicial Court upheld DEP/BEP permitting 
decisions 
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Other 2006 and 2007 activities 
 SOS attempt to find a hydro developer to take 
over and operate project; continued to lobby 
against dam removal 
 Town of Winslow permitting process (at least 12 
planning board meetings) 
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Later FERC/DEP actions 
 4/17/2008 – FPL filed revised plan to remove entire 
spillway  
 4/23/2008 – Maine DEP approval of modified plan to 
remove full spillway  
 6/2/2008 – SOS intervention & request to consider 
“changed circumstances” 
 6/30/2008 – Essex Hydro motion to stay FERC order 
to approve surrender and dam breaching 
 7/1/2008 – FERC approval of revised removal plan 
 7/17/2008 – FERC rejection of Essex Hydro motion 
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Ft. Halifax Dam Removal 
Other permits 
 12/10/2004 - US Army Corps of Engineers 404 
permit for partial dam removal 
 3/17/2008 – Town of Winslow Planning Board 
approval of full spillway removal 
 5/21/2008 – Amendment of Corp 404 permit 
for full spillway removal 
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Benton Falls Fish Passage 2009-2011 
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Species 2009 2010 2011 
Atlantic salmon 4 0 0 
American shad 8 3 27 
River herring 1,327,915 1,626,872 2,731,403 
American eel 17 149 7 
Sea lamprey 2 0 1 
Landlocked 
salmon 
15 11 9 
Brown trout 2 15 5 
Brook trout 8 12 6 
Smallmouth bass 493 554 427 
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